Bonded Wineries and Bonded Wine Cellars Authorized to Operate
ARKANSAS

BW-AR-8
Wiederkehr Wine Cellars, Inc.
Altus

BW-AR-9
Henry J. Sax
Altus

BW-AR-24
DeSalvo's Winery
Center Ridge

BW-AR-76
William D. Freyaldenhoven
Morrilton

BW-AR-92
Heckmann's Winery
Harrisburg

BW-AR-106
Post Winery, Inc.
Altus

BW-AR-138
Mount Bethel Winery
Altus

BW-AR-139
Center Ridge Winery and Pat's Winery
Springfield

BW-AR-140
Cowie Wine Cellars
Paris

BW-AR-142
Neil's Winery
Springdale

CALIFORNIA

BW-CA-1
Cucamonga Vineyard Co.
Cucamonga

CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)

BW-CA-4
California Growers Winery, Inc.
Yettem

BW-CA-7
Community Wineries
Lodi

BW-CA-9
Inglenook Vineyard Co.
Oakville

BW-CA-10
Cella Wineries
Reedley

BW-CA-12
Mont La Salle Vineyards
St. Helena

BW-CA-17
E. & J. Gallo Winery
Fresno

BW-CA-22
United Vintners, Inc.
Madera

BW-CA-29
Geyser Peak Winery
Geyersville

BW-CA-35
Sonoma County Cellars
Healdsburg

BW-CA-46
Beringer/Los Hermanos
St. Helena

BW-CA-52
California Wine Assoc.
Burlingame

BW-CA-56
Seghesio Wineries, Inc.
Healdsburg
### California (Cont'd.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-60</td>
<td>Rio Vista Winery, Inc.</td>
<td>Woodbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-64</td>
<td>Vineburg Wine Co., Inc.</td>
<td>Vineburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-69</td>
<td>Inglenook Vineyard Co.</td>
<td>Rutherford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-71</td>
<td>Beaulieu Vineyard</td>
<td>Rutherford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-74</td>
<td>F. Korbel &amp; Bros., Inc.</td>
<td>Guerneville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-81</td>
<td>San Martin Winery</td>
<td>San Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-85</td>
<td>Almaden Vineyards, Inc.</td>
<td>San Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-107</td>
<td>Novitiate Wines</td>
<td>Los Gatos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-113</td>
<td>J. Pedroncelli Winery</td>
<td>Geyserville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-115</td>
<td>L. Pocai &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Calistoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWC-CA-141</td>
<td>Brookside Vineyard Co.</td>
<td>Guasti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-144</td>
<td>Paul Masson Vineyards</td>
<td>Saratoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-145</td>
<td>Almaden Vineyards, Inc.</td>
<td>San Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-146</td>
<td>York Mountain Winery</td>
<td>Templeton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-164</td>
<td>Richert &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Morgan Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-251</td>
<td>Peter &amp; Harry Giretti</td>
<td>Gilroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-268</td>
<td>Live Oaks Winery</td>
<td>Gilroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-288</td>
<td>Brookside Vineyard Co.</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-312</td>
<td>L. Foppiano Wine Co.</td>
<td>Healdsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-336</td>
<td>Giusepppe Mazzoni</td>
<td>Cloverdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-350</td>
<td>Nervo Winery</td>
<td>Geyserville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-404</td>
<td>Schenley Distillers, Inc</td>
<td>Livermore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWC-CA-605</td>
<td>Hans Kornell Champagne Cellars</td>
<td>St. Helena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-616</td>
<td>Concannon Vineyard</td>
<td>Livermore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)

BW-CA-658
Chris A. Fredson Winery
Geyserville

BW-CA-759
Heublein, Inc.
Etiwanda

BW-CA-767
Jas. Prasinetti & Sons
Sacramento

BW-CA-816
A. Filippi Winery
Mira Loma

BW-CA-843
Nichflini Vineyards
St. Helena

BW-CA-850
Seghesio Wineries, Inc.
Cloverdale

BW-CA-852
Villa Armando Winery
Pleasanton

BW-CA-874
Stony Ridge Winery
Pleasanton

BW-CA-876
Sebastiani Vineyards, Inc.
Sonoma

BW-CA-881
Martinis Prati Wines, Inc.
Santa Rosa

BW-CA-893
Wente Bros.
Livermore

BW-CA-925
Petri Wineries - United Vintners, Inc.
Escalon

CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)

BW-CA-945
Burgess Cellars, Inc.
St. Helena

BW-CA-957
Markham Winery
Napa

BW-CA-967
Heitz Wine Cellars
St. Helena

BW-CA-978
Kenwood Vineyards
Kenwood

BW-CA-999
Sonoma Vineyards
Windsor

BW-CA-1007
Sutter Home Winery, Inc
St. Helena

BW-CA-1034
Cadilolo Winery
Escalon

BW-CA-1045
J. E. Digardi Winery
Martinez

BW-CA-1114
Frei Bros.
Healdsburg

BW-CA-1430
Sierra Wine Corp.
Delano

BW-CA-1589
United Vintners, Inc.
Asti

BW-CA-1625
Angelo C. Bertero
Gilroy
CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mont La Salle Vineyards</td>
<td>Napa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simi Winery</td>
<td>Healdsburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Agostini Winery</td>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirigin Cellars</td>
<td>Gilroy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastori Winery</td>
<td>Cloverdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Krug Winery</td>
<td>St. Helena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian Swiss Colony</td>
<td>Clovis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Joaquin Warehouse Co.</td>
<td>Lodi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucamonga Vintners</td>
<td>Acampo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napa Valley Cooperative Winery</td>
<td>St. Helena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernardo Winery</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirassou Sales Co.</td>
<td>San Jose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guild Wine Co.</td>
<td>Delano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis M. Martini</td>
<td>St. Helena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Vineyards</td>
<td>Cucamonga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guild Wine Co.</td>
<td>B. Cribari &amp; Sons Winery</td>
<td>Fresno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookside Vineyard Co.</td>
<td>Guasti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delano Growers Cooperative Winery</td>
<td>Delano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mont La Salle Vineyards</td>
<td>Napa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franzia Bros. Winery</td>
<td>Ripon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilio Guglielmo Winery, Inc.</td>
<td>Morgan Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anselmo Conrotto</td>
<td>Gilroy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Winery</td>
<td>Santa Cruz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)</td>
<td>CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-3724</td>
<td>BW-CA-3877</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Filippi Vintage Co.</td>
<td>Barengo Vineyards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mira Loma</td>
<td>Acampo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-3754</td>
<td>BW-CA-3881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio Winery, Inc.</td>
<td>Guild Wine Co. - Fresno Winery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>Fresno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-3757</td>
<td>BW-CA-3898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubidoux Winery</td>
<td>Lords &amp; Elwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>San Jose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-3758</td>
<td>BW-CA-3935</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrara Winery</td>
<td>Brookside Vineyards Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escondido</td>
<td>Cucamonga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-3767</td>
<td>BW-CA-3952</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opici Winery, Inc.</td>
<td>Galleano Winery, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alta Loma</td>
<td>Mira Loma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-3822</td>
<td>BW-CA-3959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pellegrini Bros. Wines, Inc.</td>
<td>Louis Cherpin Winery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So. San Francisco</td>
<td>Fontana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-3823</td>
<td>BW-CA-3965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadenasso Winery</td>
<td>Brookside Vineyard Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-3832</td>
<td>BW-CA-3974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parducci Winery, Ltd.</td>
<td>Pesenti Winery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukiah</td>
<td>Templeton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-3859</td>
<td>BW-CA-3976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bargetto's Santa Cruz Winery</td>
<td>Las Tablas Winery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soquel</td>
<td>Templeton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-3863</td>
<td>BW-CA-3994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East-Side Winery</td>
<td>Farnesi Winery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi</td>
<td>Sanger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-3864</td>
<td>BW-CA-3998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Wine Co.</td>
<td>Bandiera Wines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Grove</td>
<td>Cloverdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-3865</td>
<td>Guild Wine - Bear Creek Winery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lodi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)

BW-CA-4006
Julius Firpo Winery
Oakley

BW-CA-4030
Gemello Winery
Mountain View

BW-CA-4031
Pedrizzetti Winery
Morgan Hill

BW-CA-4042
Rapazzini Winery
Gilroy

BW-CA-4052
Cambiaso Winery & Vineyards
Healdsburg

BW-CA-4071
Charles Krug Winery
St. Helena

BW-CA-4072
Mont La Salle Vineyards
St. Helena

BW-CA-4094
Delicato Vineyards
French Camp

BW-CA-4097
Wooden Valley Winery
Suisun

BW-CA-4126
Bella Napoli Winery
Manteca

BW-CA-4137
Vie-Del Co.
Kingsburg

CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)

BW-CA-4138
Sonoma County Co-op. Winery
Windsor

BW-CA-4143
Almaden Vineyards, Inc.
San Jose

BW-CA-4196
California Cellar Masters
Columbia

BW-CA-4209
A. Nonini Winery
Fresno

BW-CA-4213
E. & J. Gallo Winery
Modesto

BW-CA-4224
Guild Wine Co. - Del Rio Winery
Lodi

BW-CA-4226
Pirrone Wine Cellars
Salida

BW-CA-4252
Sierra Wine Corp.
Delano

BW-CA-4254
A. Perelli-Minetti & Sons
Delano

BW-CA-4255
Mirassou Vineyards
San Jose

BW-CA-4258
Guild Wine Co. - McCall
Winery
Sanger

BW-CA-4263
Beringer/Los Hermanos Vineyards
Napa
CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)

BW-CA-4297
Gibson Wine Co.
Sanger

BWC-CA-4325
Mont La Salle
Vineyards
Napa

BW-CA-4329
Schramsberg Vineyards Co.
Calistoga

BW-CA-4341
Nicholas G. Verry, Inc.
Parlier

BW-CA-4368
A. Rege Wine Co.
Cloverdale

BW-CA-4372
Weibel Champagne Vineyards
Fremont

BW-CA-4376
Conrad Viano Winery
Martinez

BW-CA-4378
Mont La Salle Vineyards
Fresno

BW-CA-4388
Valley of the Moon Winery
Glen Ellen

BW-CA-4389
Lamont Winery, Inc.
Di Giorgio

BW-CA-4390
Biseglia Bros. Wine Co.
Madera

BW-CA-4391
Sun-Maid Growers of California
Fresno

CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)

BW-CA-4394
Liberty Winery, Inc.
Acampo

BW-CA-4398
Guild Wine Co. - Ukiah Winery
Ukiah

BW-CA-4399
Martin Ray
Saratoga

BW-CA-4400
Woodbridge Vineyard Assoc.
Lodi

BW-CA-4402
Lockeford Winery
Lockeford

BW-CA-4404
Vie-Del Co.
Fresno

BWC-CA-4416
Guild Wine Co.
Central Cellars
Lodi

BW-CA-4417
Mayacamas Vineyards
Napa

BW-CA-4418
Guimarra Vineyards Corp.
Bakersfield

BW-CA-4428
Buena Vista Winery, Inc.
Sonoma

BW-CA-4431
Ficklin Vineyards
Madera

BW-CA-4454
Heltz Wine Cellars
St. Helena
CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)

BW-CA-4457
Brookside Vineyard Co.
Ontario

BW-CA-4461
Stony Hill Vineyard
St. Helena

BW-CA-4463
Fortino Winery
Gilroy

BW-CA-4468
Nicasio Vineyards
Soquel

BW-CA-4469
S. Martinelli & Co.
Watsonville

BWC-CA-4470
Hanzell Vineyards
Sonoma

BW-CA-4475
Lords & Elwood
Mission San Jose

BW-CA-4476
Almaden Vineyards, Inc.
San Jose

BW-CA-4478
Paul Masson Vineyards
Saratoga

BWC-CA-4480
Oak Barrel Winery
Berkeley

BWC-CA-4482
Sonoma Vineyards
Tiburon

BWC-CA-4483
F. J. Miller & Co.
Napa

CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)

BW-CA-4488
Ridge Vineyards, Inc.
Cupertino

BW-CA-4490
Santa Barbara Winery
Santa Barbara

BW-CA-4492
Woodside Vineyards
Woodside

BW-CA-4495
David Bruce Winery, Inc.
Los Gatos

BWC-CA-4497
Mont La Salle Vineyards
St. Helena

BWC-CA-4500
Gauthier and Clevenger, Ltd.
Solvang

BWC-CA-4502
California Cellar Masters
Lodi

BW-CA-4505
Paul Masson Vineyards
Soledad

BWC-CA-4507
Prestige Vineyards & Wine Tasting
Cabazon

BWC-CA-4510
Lords & Elwood
San Jose

BW-CA-4511
Robert Mondavi Winery
Oakville

BW-CA-4512
Chalone Vineyard
Soledad

BW-CA-4513
The Cannery Wine Cellar
San Francisco
CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)

BW-CA-4514
Freemark Abbey Winery
St. Helena

BW-CA-4518
Amador Winery
Amador City

BWC-CA-4519
Almaden Vineyards, Inc.
San Jose

BW-CA-4520
Sonoma Vineyards
Windsor

BW-CA-4521
Spring Mountain Vineyards, Ltd.
St. Helena

BW-CA-4522
Fetzer Vineyards
Redwood Valley

BWC-CA-4524
Zepponi & de Leuze Winery
Sonoma

BW-CA-4525
Chateau Montelena
Calistoga

BW-CA-4528
Joseph Swan Vineyards
Forestville

BW-CA-4529
Casa de Fruta
Hollister

BWC-CA-4530
Coarsegold Wine Cellar
Coarsegold

BW-CA-4533
Sterling Vineyards
Calistoga

CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)

BW-CA-4536
Wittwer Winery
Eureka

BW-CA-4537
Chappellet Winery
St. Helena

BW-CA-4538
Trentadue Winery
Geyersville

BW-CA-4546
Larner Vineyards
Livingston

BW-CA-4550
Cuvaison
Calistoga

BWC-CA-4553
J. Mathews Napa Valley
Winery
Newport Beach

BW-CA-4558
Husch Vineyards
Philo

BW-CA-4559
Schenley Distillers, Inc.
Fresno

BW-CA-4561
Yverdon Vineyards
St. Helena

BW-CA-4562
Torosa Vineyards, Inc.
San Leandro

BWC-CA-4563
Charles Krug Winery
St. Helena

BW-CA-4566
Thomas Kruse Winery
Gilroy
CALIFORNIA (CONT'D)

BW-CA-4567
Pacific Land and Viticulture, Inc.
Kerman

BW-CA-4568
Vina Vista Vineyard
Mountain View

BW-CA-4572
Grand Cru' Vineyards, Inc.
Glen Ellen

BW-CA-4574
The Martin Winery
Culver City

BW-CA-4577
Hoffman Mountain Ranch Vineyards
Paso Robles

BW-CA-4581
Harbor Winery
Sacramento

BW-CA-4586
Pope Valley Winery
Pope Valley

BW-CA-4587
Roudon-Smith Vineyards
Santa Cruz

BW-CA-4588
Brookside Vineyard Co.
Guasti

BW-CA-4591
Oak Knoll Cellar
St. Helena

BW-CA-4593
Weibel Champagne Vineyards
Redwood Valley

BW-CA-4594
Franciscan Vineyards
St. Helena

CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)

BW-CA-4596
Edmeades Vineyards
Plelo

BW-CA-4597
F. Korbel & Bros.
Graton

BW-CA-4598
Caymus Vineyards
Rutherford

BW-CA-4599
Mount Eden Vineyards
Napa

BW-CA-4600
Nordman of California
Fresno

BW-CA-4606
Diamond Creek Vineyards
Calistoga

BW-CA-4609
Stag's Leap Wine Cellar
Napa

BW-CA-4610
Hecker Pass Winery
Gilroy

BW-CA-4611
Dry Creek Vineyard, Inc
Healdsburg

BW-CA-4614
Stag's Leap Winery
Napa

BW-CA-4620
Mt. Veeder Wine Growers
Napa

BW-CA-4622
Montevina Wines
Plymouth
CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)

BW-CA-4640
Stonegate Winery
Calistoga

BW-CA-4641
Enz Vineyards
Hollister

BWC-CA-4642
San Antonio Winery, Inc.
Los Angeles

BWC-CA-4643
Sonoma Vineyards
Windsor

BW-CA-4644
Story Vineyard
Plymouth

BW-CA-4647
Joseph Phelps Vineyards
St. Helena

BW-CA-4649
P & M Staiger
Boulder Creek

BW-CA-4652
Boeger Winery
Placerville

BW-CA-4655
Sotoyome Winery
Healdsburg

BWC-CA-4656
A. Giurlani & Bros., Inc.
Sunnyvale

BW-CA-4662
Villa Bianchi Winery
Kerman

BW-CA-4664
San Antonio Winery
Ontario

CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)

BW-CA-4623
Hacienda Wine Cellars
Sonoma

BWC-CA-4624
Silveroak Cellars
Oakville

BW-CA-4625
Sausal Winery
Healdsburg

BW-CA-4626
Trader Joe's Winery
South Pasadena

BW-CA-4627
Chateau Chevalier Winery
St. Helena

BW-CA-4630
Papagni Vineyards
Madera

BW-CA-4631
Souverain Cellars
Geyserville

BW-CA-4632
Sherrill Cellars
Woodside

BW-CA-4633
San Benito Vineyards, Inc.
Hollister

BW-CA-4634
Davis Bynum Winery
Healdsburg

BW-CA-4635
Trefethen Vineyards
Napa

BW-CA-4638
The Clos du Val Wine Co., Ltd
Napa
CALIFORNIA (CONT'D)

BW-CA-4665
Almaden Vineyards, Inc.
McFarland

BW-CA-4666
Bronco Wine Co.
Ceres

BW-CA-4667
Hale Cellars
Los Alamos

BW-CA-4668
Callaway Vineyard and Winery
Temecula

BW-CA-4669
Consolidated Distribution
Services, Inc.
Union City

BW-CA-4670
J. Lohr Wines
San Jose

BW-CA-4672
Raymond Vineyard & Cellar
St. Helena

BW-CA-4674
The Monterey Vineyard
Gonzales

BW-CA-4675
Jade Mountain Winery
Cloverdale

BW-CA-4676
Monterey Peninsula Winery
Monterey

BW-CA-4677
Villa Mt. Eden Winery
Oakville

BW-CA-4679
A. Rafanelli Winery
Healdsburg

CALIFORNIA (CONT'D)

BW-CA-4681
Richard P. Minor Winery
St. Helena

BW-CA-4682
Paul Masson Vineyards
Madera

BW-CA-4684
Andrew K. Quady
Madera

BW-CA-4685
A. V. V. Winery
Healdsburg

BW-CA-4686
Navarro Winery
Philo

BW-CA-4689
Rancho de Philo
Alta Loma

BW-CA-4690
Paul Masson, Inc.
Saratoga

BW-CA-4691
Robert Mondavi Winery
Oakville

BW-CA-4692
Johnson's Alexander
Valley Winery
Healdsburg

BW-CA-4695
Beliz-de Loach Vineyards
Santa Rosa

BW-CA-4696
Tutocay Winery
Napa

BW-CA-4697
Santa Cruz Mountain Vineyards
Santa Cruz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)</th>
<th>CALIFORNIA (CONT'D)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-4702 Buena Vista Winery, Inc. Sonoma</td>
<td>BW-CA-4720 The Firestone Vineyard Los Olivos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-4703 Mount Palomar Winery Temecula</td>
<td>BW-CA-4722 Montclair Winery Piedmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-4704 Borra's Cellar Lodi</td>
<td>BW-CA-4723 J. W. Morris Port Work Emeryville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-4705 Chispa Cellars Murphys</td>
<td>BW-CA-4724 Tejon Marketing Compan Lebec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-4706 Bisceglia Bros. Wine Co. Madera</td>
<td>BW-CA-4725 Lambert Bridge Healdsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-4707 Wine and the People Berkeley</td>
<td>BW-CA-4726 V. Sattui Winery St. Helena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-4710 Chateau St. Jean Kenwood</td>
<td>BW-CA-4730 River Oaks Vineyard - Clos Du Bois Wines San Rafael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-4711 Veedercrest Vineyards Emeryville</td>
<td>BW-CA-4731 Landmark Vineyards Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-4712 Stone Ridge Sutter Creek</td>
<td>BW-CA-4732 Cakebread's Cellars Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-4713 Argonaut Winery Ione</td>
<td>BW-CA-4736 Stonegate Winery Calistoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-4716 Preston Winery Healdsburg</td>
<td>BW-CA-4737 Napa Wine Cellars Napa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-CA-4718 Hop Kiln Winery Healdsburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CALIFORNIA (CONT'D)

BW-CA-4739
Mill Creek Vineyards
Healdsburg

BW-CA-4743
El Dorado Vineyards
Camino

BW-CA-4744
Ronald T. Lamb Winery
Morgan Hill

BW-CA-4745
St. Clement Vineyards
St. Helena

BW-CA-4747
Robert Keenan Winery
St. Helena

BWC-CA-4750
Beringer/Los Hermanos Vineyards
St. Helena

BW-CA-4751
Michael T. Parson Winery
Soquel

BW-CA-4753
Santa Ynez Valley Winery
Santa Ynez

BWC-CA-4754
Konocti Cellars
Kelseyville

BW-CA-4755
Domaine Chandon
Yountville

BW-CA-4756
Page Mill Winery
Los Altos Hills

BW-CA-4757
The Dehlinger Winery
Sebastopol

CALIFORNIA (CONT'D)

BW-CA-4758
La Purisima Winery
Sunnyvale

BW-CA-4759
Sycamore Creek Vineyards
Morgan Hill

BW-CA-4760
Sanford & Benedict Vineyard
Lompoc

BW-CA-4764
Ahlgren Vineyard
Boulder Creek

BW-CA-4765
Mark West Vineyards &
Winery
Forestville

BW-CA-4766
Congress Springs Vineyards
Saratoga

BW-CA-4767
Willow Creek Vineyards
McKinleyville

BW-CA-4768
South Coast Cellar
Gardena

BW-CA-4770
Sommelier Winery
Mountain View

BW-CA-4771
Frick Winery
Santa Cruz

BWC-CA-4772
Weibel Incorporated
Newark

BW-CA-4773
San Pasqual Vineyards
San Diego
CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)

BW-CA-4776
Jordan Vineyards & Winery
Healdsburg

BW-CA-4777
Fieldbrook Valley Winery
Fieldbrook

BW-CA-4778
Rancho Sisquoc Winery
Santa Maria

BWC-CA-4779
Marine Wholesale & Warehouse Co.
Wilmington

BWC-CA-4781
Felton-Empire Vineyards
Felton

BWC-CA-4782
John B. Beckett Cellars
Napa

BW-CA-4785
Wine Service Cooperative, Inc.
St. Helena

BWC-CA-4787
Veedercrest Vineyards
Emeryville

BW-CA-4789
Ferreira Wines
New Castle

BW-CA-4790
Vine Hill Wines
Santa Cruz

BW-CA-4791
Sierra Vista Winery
Placerville

BW-CA-4792
Lower Lake Winery
Lower Lake

CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)

BW-CA-4796
Horizon Winery
Santa Rosa

BW-CA-4797
Yankee Hill Winery
Columbia

BW-CA-4798
Lytton Springs Winery, Inc
Healdsburg

BW-CA-4799
Oak Glen Winery
Yucaipa

BW-CA-4801
Milano Winery
Hopland

BW-CA-4802
RME Cellars
Acampo

BW-CA-4803
Yerba Buena Ind., Inc.
San Francisco

BW-CA-4804
Estrella River Winery
Paso Robles

BW-CA-4805
Rutherford Vintners
Rutherford

BW-CA-4808
Bronco Wine Co.
Ceres

BW-CA-4809
Shenandoah Vineyards
Plymouth

BW-CA-4810
Diablo Vista Winery
Benicia
CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)

BW-CA-4811
Channing Rudd Cellars
Alameda

BW-CA-4812
Grand Pacific Vineyards
Co., Inc.
San Anselmo

BW-CA-4813
Grgich Hills Cellar
Rutherford

BW-CA-4814
Fretter Wine Cellars
Berkeley

BW-CA-4815
Mastantuono
Paso Robles

BW-CA-4816
Field Stone Winery
Healdsburg

BW-CA-4817
Obester Winery
Half Moon Bay

BW-CA-4818
Green and Red Vineyard
St. Helena

BW-CA-4819
Alatera Vineyards
Napa

BW-CA-4820
Cassayre-Forni Cellars
Rutherford

BW-CA-4821
Sequoia Cellars
Davis

BW-CA-4822
Cygnet Cellars
Hollister

CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)

BW-CA-4823
Durney Vineyard
Carmel Valley

BW-CA-4824
Carmel Bay Winery
Carmel

BW-CA-4825
Smith-Madrone Vineyard
St. Helena

BW-CA-4826
Calera Wine Co.
Hollister

BW-CA-4828
Round Hill Cellars
St. Helena

BW-CA-4831
Chateau St. Jean
Graton

BW-CA-4832
J. J. Haraszthy & Son
Sonoma

BW-CA-4833
Vose Vineyards
Napa

BW-CA-4834
Ballard Canyon Corp.
Solvang

BW-CA-4835
Rosenblum Cellars
Oakland

BW-CA-4837
Fetzer Vineyards
Ukiah

BW-CA-4838
Quail Ridge
St. Helena
CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)

BW-CA-4839
Stevenot Winery
Murphys

BW-CA-4840
Shilo Vineyards & Co.
Forestville

BW-CA-4841
Buehler Vineyards
St. Helena

BW-CA-4842
Cache Cellars
Davis

BW-CA-4843
Devlin Wine Cellars
Soquel

BW-CA-4844
Napa Valley Wines
Napa

BW-CA-4845
Robert Pecota Winery
Calistoga

BW-CA-4846
Robert Stemmler Winery
Healdsburg

BW-CA-4847
Ventana Vineyards
Soledad

BW-CA-4848
Matanzas Creek Winery
Santa Rosa

BW-CA-4849
Zaca Mesa Winery
Los Olivos

BW-CA-4850
River Run Vintners
Watsonville

CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)

BW-CA-4851
Jekel Vineyards
Greenfield

BW-CA-4852
Murieta Cellars
Livermore

BW-CA-4853
Flora Springs Wine Co.
St. Helena

BW-CA-4856
Sofia Properties - Nap.
Rutherford

BW-CA-4857
St. Helena Wine Co.
St. Helena

BW-CA-4859
Alamo Pintado Vineyards
Solvang

BW-CA-4860
D. Lucas Vineyard
Lodi

BW-CA-4861
Robert B. Long Winery
St. Helena

BW-CA-4862
Shamba Corporation
Oakdale

BW-CA-4863
Ahern Winery
San Fernando

BW-CA-4864
Roudon-Smith Vineyards
Santa Cruz
CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)

BWC-CA-4865
LSI/Bulk Terminals
Division Liquid Sugars
Stockton

BW-CA-4866
Hugo Woerdemann
Temecula

BW-CA-4867
Cilurzo & Piconi Winery
Temecula

BW-CA-4868
Sarah Vineyards
Gilroy

BW-CA-4869
Mt. Renaissance Vineyard
and Winery, Inc.
Oregon House

BW-CA-4870
Woodbury Winery
San Rafael

BWC-CA-4872
River Roads Vineyards
Forestville

BWC-CA-4874
Iron Horse Ranch &
Vineyard
Sebastopol

BW-CA-4875
Zampannti's Cellar
Carmel

BWC-CA-4877
La Zaca Vineyard Co.
Los Olivos

BWC-CA-4878
Sebastiani Vineyards Inc.
Martinez

CALIFORNIA (CONT'D.)

BWC-CA-4879
McDowell Valley
Hopland

BWC-CA-4881
J. Lohr Wines
San Jose

COLORADO

BW-CO-5
Colorado Mountain Vineyards
Golden

CONNECTICUT

BW-CT-9
Heublein, Inc.
Hartford

BW-CT-12
Haight Vineyard
Litchfield

BW-CT-14
St. Hilary's Vineyard
N. Grosvenor Dale

FLORIDA

BW-FL-15
Bartels Winery
Pensacola

BWC-FL-19
Todhunter International, Inc.
Lake Alfred

BWC-FL-23
Fruit Wines of Florida, Inc.
Tampa

BW-FL-26
Jacquin-Florida Distilling Co
Auburndale
GEORGIA

BW-GA-5
Monarch Wine Co. of Georgia
Atlanta

BW-GA-23
Monarch Wine Co., of Georgia
Roberta

BW-GA-24
Monarch Wine Co., of Georgia
Atlanta

HAWAII

BW-HI-5
Tedeschi Winery
Ulupalakua, Maui

IDAHO

BW-ID-6
Ste. Chapelle Winery, Inc.
Emmett

BW-ID-8
Ste. Chapelle, Inc.
Caldwell

ILLINOIS

BW-IL-45
Mogen David Wine Corp.
Chicago

BW-IL-52
Gem City Vineyard Co., Inc.
Nauvoo

BWC-IL-87
Consolidated Distilled Products, Inc.
Chicago

BW-IL-92
Thompson Winery Co.
Monee

ILLINOIS (CONT'D.)

BW-IL-95
Lynfred Winery, Inc.
Roselle

INDIANA

BW-IN-3
Oliver Wine Co., Inc.
Bloomington

BWC-IN-4
Villa Medeo Vineyards
Madison

BW-IN-5
Easley Enterprises, Inc.
Indianapolis

BW-IN-6
Swiss Valley Vineyards
Vevay

BW-IN-7
Banholzer Wine Cellars
New Carlisle

BW-IN-9
Golden Rain Tree Winery, Inc
Wadesville

BW-IN-10
Rauner and Sons Winery
and Vineyards
South Bend

BW-IN-11
Huber Orchards
Borden

BW-IN-12
Possum Trot Vineyards
Unionville

IOWA

BW-IA-15
Ehrle Bros., Inc.
Homestead
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Iowa (Cont’d.)</th>
<th>Iowa (Cont’d.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BWC-IA-19</td>
<td>BW-IA-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Style Colony Winery, Inc.</td>
<td>OKOBOJI Winery, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Amana</td>
<td>Arnolds Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWC-IA-22</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackerman Winery, Inc.</td>
<td>BW-KY-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Amana</td>
<td>The Colcord Winery, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-IA-24</td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandstone Winery, Inc.</td>
<td>BW-KY-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amana</td>
<td>Heublein, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-IA-25</td>
<td>Paducah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Wine Cellar</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amana</td>
<td>BW-LA-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWC-IA-28</td>
<td>Sig’s Orange Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Waukon Corp.</td>
<td>Port Sulphur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waukon</td>
<td>Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-IA-30</td>
<td>BW-ME-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Amana Winery, Inc.</td>
<td>Fairview Wine Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amana</td>
<td>Gardiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-IA-33</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Winery</td>
<td>BW-MD-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amana</td>
<td>Boordy Vineyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-IA-34</td>
<td>Riderwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Amana Winery, Inc.</td>
<td>BW-MD-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amana</td>
<td>Montbray Wine Cellars, Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWC-IA-36</td>
<td>Westminster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawlor Family Winery</td>
<td>BW-MD-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and/or Christina Wine Cellars</td>
<td>Provenza Vineyards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor</td>
<td>Brookville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-IA-37</td>
<td>BW-MD-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colony Wines, Inc.</td>
<td>Bon Spuronza, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amana</td>
<td>Westminster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-IA-38</td>
<td>BW-MD-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colony Village Winery</td>
<td>Berrywine Plantations, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
<td>Mt. Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWC-IA-39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Stock Winery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MARYLAND (CONT'D.)

BW-MD-23
Byrd Vineyards
Myersville

BW-MD-24
Ziem Vineyards
Fair Play

MASSACHUSETTS

BW-MA-1
Chicama Vineyards
West Tisbury

BW-MA-2
Commonwealth Wines Ltd.
Plymouth

BW-MA-3
Nasholla Valley Winery
Somerville

MICHIGAN

BW-MI-9
Warner Vineyards, Inc.
Paw Paw

BW-MI-23
St. Julian Wine Co., Inc.
Paw Paw

BW-MI-25
Warner Vineyards, Inc.
Paw Paw

BW-MI-26
Lakeside Vineyard, Inc.
Harbert

BW-MI-27
Bronte Champagne &
Wine Co., Inc.
Hartford

BW-MI-29
Milan Wineries, Inc.
Detroit

MICHIGAN (CONT'D.)

BW-MI-31
Frontenac Vineyards, Inc.
Paw Paw

BW-MI-34
Heublein, Inc.
Allen Park

BW-MI-36
Warner Vineyards, Inc.
Detroit

BW-MI-37
Chi Company
Buchanan

BW-MI-38
Fenn Valley Vineyards
Fennville

BW-MI-39
Chateau Grand Travers, Ltd
Traverse City

BW-MI-40
Fink Winery
Dundee

BW-MI-41
Vendramino Vineyards
Paw Paw

BW-MI-42
Boskydel Vineyard
Lake Leelanau

BW-MI-43
Leelanau Wine Cellars, Ltd
Omena

BW-MI-44
L. Mawby Vineyards/Winery
Suttons Bay

BW-MI-45
Leelanau Wine Cellars, Ltd.
Traverse City
MINNESOTA

BW-MN-3
Lake Sylvia Vineyard
Maple Lake

BW-MN-4
Alexis Bailly Vineyard, Inc.
Hastings

MISSISSIPPI

BW-MS-1
The Winery Rushing
Merigold

BW-MS-3
Thousand Oaks Vineyard
and Winery
Starkville

MISSOURI

BW-MO-85
John Bardenheier Wine
and Liquor Co.
St. Louis

BW-MO-88
Stone Hill Wine Co., Inc.
Hermann

BW-MO-89
Garco Wine Co.
St. Louis

BW-MC-90
Stoltz Vineyards
St. James

MW-MO-92
Mount Pleasant Vineyards
Augusta

BW-MO-94
St. James Winery
St. James

MISSOURI (CONT’D.)

BW-MO-96
Peaceful Bend Vineyard
Steelville

BW-MO-97
Rosati Winery
St. James

BW-MO-98
Green Valley Vineyards
Portland

BW-MO-99
McCormick Distilling Co
Kansas City

BW-MO-100
Montelle Vineyards
Augusta

BW-MO-101
Ziegler Winery
Cuba

BW-MO-102
Ozark Vineyards, Inc.
Chestnutridge

BW-MO-104
Kruger's Winery and
Vineyards
Nelson

BW-MO-105
Midi Vineyards, Ltd.
Lone Jack

BW-MO-106
James F. Dierberg
Hermann

BW-MO-107
Heinrichshaus
St. James

BW-MO-108
Reis Winery
Licking
MISSOURI (CONT'D.)

BW-MO-109
Bowman Wine Cellars
Weston

BW-MO-111
Carver Wine Cellar
Rolla

NEW HAMPSHIRE

BW-NH-1
White Mountain Vineyards, Inc.
Belmont

NEW JERSEY

BW-NJ-3
Renault Winery, Inc.
Egg Harbor City

BW-NJ-33
John Schuster & Son
Egg Harbor City

BW-NJ-62
Gross' Highland Winery
Absecon

BW-NJ-68
Tomasello Winery
Hammonton

BW-NJ-100
Renault Winery, Inc.
Egg Harbor City

BW-NJ-103
Antuzzi's Winery
Riverside

BW-NJ-117
Jacob Lee Winery
Bordentown

BW-NJ-120
Krumm's Winery
Linwood

NEW JERSEY (CONT'D.)

BW-NJ-255
Tribuno Wines, Inc.
Lodi

BW-NJ-256
Wine Imports of America, Ltd
Hawthorne

BW-NJ-257
Regina Wine Co.
Newark

BW-NJ-258
B & B Vineyards, Inc.
Stockton

BW-NJ-259
Balic Winery
Mays Landing

BW-NJ-260
Gross' Highland Winery
Wall Township

BW-NJ-261
Polito Vineyard
Tabernacle

NEW MEXICO

BW-NM-15
Rico's Winery
Albuquerque

BW-NM-27
Joe P. Estrada Winery
Mesilla

BW-NM-30
La Vina
Chamberino

BW-NM-31
Vina Madre Winery
Roswell
NEW YORK

BW-NY-1
The Taylor Wine Co., Inc.
Hammondsport

BW-NY-2
The Brotherhood Corp.
Washingtonville

BW-NY-2
Gold Seal Vineyards, Inc.
Hammondsport

BW-NY-21
Monarch Wine Co., Inc.
Brooklyn

BW-NY-43
Widmer's Wine Cellar, Inc.
Dunkirk

BW-NY-85
Fredonia Products Co., Inc.
Dunkirk

BW-NY-139
Hudson Valley Wine Co., Inc.
Highland

BW-NY-374
Hammondsport Wine Co., Inc.
Hammondsport

BW-NY-395
Delmonico's
Brooklyn

BW-NY-437
Solano Winery, Inc.
Brooklyn

BWC-NY-473
Italian & French Wine Co. of
Buffalo, Inc.
Buffalo

BW-NY-514
Schapiro's Wine Co.
New York

BW-NY-524
The Barry Wine Co., Inc.
Conesus

NEW YORK (CONT'D.)

BW-NY-549
Transamerica Wine Corp.,
New York

BW-NY-552
Robin Fils & Cie Ltd.
Batavia

BW-NY-571
Penn Yan Wine Cellars, Inc.
Penn Yan

BW-NY-575
Distillerie Stock U.S.A., Ltd
Woodside

BW-NY-585
Canadaigua Wine Co., Inc.
Canadaigua

BW-NY-588
Marlboro Industries, Ltd.
Marlboro

BW-NY-597
Royal Wine Corp.
New York

BW-NY-600
Royal Wine Corp.
New York

BW-NY-616
Old Dutch Mustard Co., Inc.
Brooklyn

BW-NY-621
Frederick S. Johnson Vineyard
Westfield

BW-NY-622
Vinifera Wine Cellars, Ltd.
Hammondsport

BW-NY-624
Bully Hill Vineyards, Inc.
Hammondsport
NEW YORK (CONT'D.)

BW-NY-625
Royal Wine Corp.
Milton

BW-NY-626
Mogen David Wine Corp.
Westfield

BWC-NY-627
Virginia Dare Extract Co., Inc.
Brooklyn

BW-NY-630
Benmarl Wine Co.
Marlboro

BW-NY-634
Villa D'Ingianni Winery, Inc.
Dundee

BW-NY-636
Loukas Wines
Bronx

BW-NY-637
Long Island Vineyards, Inc.
Cutchogue

BW-NY-638
Northeast Vineyard
Millerton

BW-NY-639
Merritt Estate Winery, Inc.
Forestville

BW-NY-641
Galante's Farm Winery
Angola

BW-NY-643
Clinton Vineyards, Inc.
Clinton

BW-NY-645
Cagnasso Winery
Milton

NEW YORK (CONT'D.)

BW-NY-646
Cascade Mountain Vineyard
Amenia

BW-NY-647
Heron Hill Vineyards, Inc
Hammondsport

BW-NY-648
El Paso Winery
Ulster Park

BW-NY-649
De May Wine Cellars
Hammondsport

BW-NY-650
Glenora Wine Cellars, Inc
Dundee

BW-NY-651
Windmill Farms
Ontario

BW-NY-652
Northlake Vineyards
Romulus

BW-NY-653
Mack Fruit Farms
Hilton

BW-NY-654
Wagner Vineyards
Lodi

BW-NY-655
Niagara Wine Cellars
Cambria

BW-NY-656
Valley Vineyards
Walker Valley

NORTH CAROLINA

BWC-NC-28
Wine Cellars, Inc.
Edenton
NORTH CAROLINA (CONT'D.)

BW-NC-29
Duplin Wine Cellars, Inc.
Rose Hill

BW-NC-32
The Biltmore Co.
Asheville

BW-NC-33
La Rocca Wine Co.
Fayetteville

OHIO

BW-OH-3
E. & K. Wine Co.
Sandusky

BWC-OH-6
The Hammer Co.
Cleveland

BWC-OH-44
American Vineyards Co., Inc.
Cleveland

BW-OH-45
Meier's Wine Cellars, Inc.
Cincinnati

BW-OH-48
Lonz Winery, Inc.
Middle Bass

BW-OH-49
Mantey Vineyards, Inc.
Sandusky

BW-OH-65
The Pompei Winery, Inc.
Cleveland

BW-OH-69
Edward W. Johlin
Oregon

BW-OH-78
Dover Vineyards, Inc.
Westlake

BW-OH-83
Carl M. Limpert
Westlake

BWC-OH-102
Mon Ami Champagne Co.
Port Clinton

BW-OH-112
Heineman Winery
Put-In-Bay

BW-OH-120
Klingshirn Winery
Avon Lake

BW-OH-122
Leslie J. Bretz
Middle Bass

BW-OH-209
Wickliffe Winery
Wickliffe

BW-OH-216
Cohodas Vineyards, Ltd
Geneva

BW-OH-238
Willoughby Winery
Willowick

BW-OH-253
John Crist Winery
Avon Lake

BW-OH-257
Steuk Wine Co.
Sandusky

BWC-OH-268
Rini Wine Co.
Cleveland
OHLIO (CONT'D.)

BW-OH-269
Tarula Farms Wine Growers
Clarksville

BW-OH-270
Le Boundin Vineyard & Winery
Cardington

BW-OH-272
Valley Vineyards
Morrow

BW-OH-274
Chalet Debonne Vineyards
Madison

BW-OH-276
Charles D. McIntosh
Bethel

BW-OH-277
Markko Vineyard
Conneaut

BW-OH-278
Moyer Vineyards, Inc.
Manchester

BW-OH-279
Hafle Vineyards
Springfield

BW-OH-281
Shawnee Vineyards
Circleville

BW-OH-282
Cedar Hill Wine Co.
Cleveland Heights

BW-OH-283
Warren J. Sublette
Winery Co.
Cincinnati

BW-OH-284
Vinterra Farm
Houston

OHLIO (CONT'D.)

BW-OH-285
Grand River Wine Co.
Madison

BW-OH-286
Wyandotte Wine Cellars, Inc.
Gahanna

BW-OH-287
Bruschcreek Vineyards
Peebles

BW-OH-288
Heritage Vineyards
W. Milton

BW-OH-289
Colonial Vineyards
Lebanon

BW-OH-290
Lukens Vineyard, Inc.
Hamilton

BW-OH-291
Marlo Winery
Port Loramie

BW-OH-292
Buccia Vineyard
Conneaut

OKLAHOMA

BW-OK-1
Pete Schwarz Winery
Okarche

BW-OK-2
Rheinfrank Cellars
Cleveland

BW-OK-3
Pete Schwarz Winery
Okarche
OREGON

BW-OR-5
The Redwoods Winery
Milwaukee

BW-OR-15
Henry Endres Winery
Oregon City

BW-OR-26
Honeywood, Inc.
Salem

BW-OR-44
Hillcrest Vineyard
Roseburg

BW-OR-45
Harry & David
Medford

BW-OR-47
Bjelland Vineyards
Roseburg

BWC-OR-48
Wine Hall Vineyards, Ltd.
Forest Grove

BWC-OR-49
The Eyrie Vineyards
Dundee

BW-OR-50
Oak Knoll Winery, Inc.
Hillsboro

BW-OR-51
Mt. Hood Winery
Parkdale

BW-OR-52
Knudsen-Brath Winery
Dundee

BW-OR-54
Nehalem Bay Wine Co.
Nehalem

OREGON (CONT'D.)

BW-OR-55
Tualatin Vineyards, Inc.
Forest Grove

BW-OR-56
Ponzi Vineyards
Beaverton

BW-OR-57
Mt. Tabor Wine Co.
Portland

BW-OR-58
Jonicole Vineyards
Roseburg

BW-OR-59
Big Fir Winery
Boring

BW-OR-60
Amity Vineyards
Amity

BW-OR-61
The Honey House Winery
Veneta

BW-OR-63
Century Home Wine
Newburg

BW-OR-64
Elk Cove Vineyards
Gaston

BW-OR-65
Humbug Winery
Roseburg

BW-OR-66
Sokol Blosser Winery
Dundee

BW-OR-67
Forgeron Vineyards
Elmira
OREGON (CONT'D.)

BW-OR-68
Cote Des Colombe Vineyard
Banks

BW-OR-70
Valley View Vineyard
Jacksonville

BW-OR-71
Adelsheim Vineyards
Newberg

BW-OR-72
Siskiyou Vineyards
Cave Junction

BW-OR-73
Shallon Winery
Astoria

BW-OR-74
Henry's Winery Corp.
Umpqua

BW-OR-75
Arterberry
McMinnville

PENNSYLVANIA

BWC-PA-76
James Moroney, Inc.
Philadelphia

BWC-PA-78
Kasser Distillers Products Corp.
Philadelphia

BW-PA-83
Conestoga Vineyards, Inc.
Birchrunville

BW-PA-84
Penn-Shore Vineyards, Inc.
North East

PENNSYLVANIA (CONT'D.)

BW-PA-85
Presque Isle Wine Cellars
North East

BW-PA-88
Monsey Corp.
Willow Street

BW-PA-89
Mazza Vineyards, Inc.
North East

BW-PA-90
Buckingham Valley Vineyards
Buckingham

BWC-PA-91
Bucks County Vineyards
New Hope

BW-PA-94
Doerflinger Wine Cellars, Inc.
Bloomburg

BWC-PA-95
Dutch Country
Lenhartsville

BW-PA-96
Adam's County Winery
Orrtanna

BW-PA-97
Nissley Vineyards
Bainbridge

BW-PA-99
La Fayette Vintners, Ltd.
Philadelphia

BW-PA-101
Wilmont Wines, Inc.
Schwenksville

BW-PA-102
Lembo Vineyards
Lewistown
PENNSYLVANIA (CONT'D.)

BW-PA-103
Mazza Vineyards, Inc.
Pittsburg

BW-PA-104
Lapic Winery
New Brighton

BW-PA-106
Heritage Wine Cellars
North East

BW-PA-107
Buffalo Valley Winery
Lewisburg

BW-PA-108
Country Creek Vineyard and Wine
Telford

BW-PA-109
Kolln Vineyards
Bellefonte

BW-PA-110
Tucquan Vineyard
Holtwood

BW-PA-111
Naylor Wine Cellars, Inc.
Stewartstown

BW-PA-112
Conestoga Vineyards, Inc.
Lancaster

BW-PA-113
Mazza Vineyards, Inc.
Erie

RHODE ISLAND (CONT'D.)

BW-RI-1
South County Vineyards, Inc.
Slocum

BW-RI-2
Prudence Island Vineyard
Prudence Island

BW-RI-3
Sakonnet Vineyards
Little Compton

SOUTH CAROLINA

BW-SC-5
Tenner Bros., Inc.
Patrick

BW-SC-7
Oakview Plantations, Inc
Woodruff

BW-SC-8
Truluck Vineyards Winery
Lake City

TEXAS

BW-TX-17
Val Verde Winery
Del Rio

BW-TX-19
Guadalupe Valley Winery
Gruene

BW-TX-20
Llano Estacado Winery
Lubbock

BW-TX-21
La Buena Vida Vineyards
Springtown

VERMONT

BW-VT-1
Vermont Wineries, Inc.
Danby
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VIRGINIA</th>
<th>WASHINGTON (CONT'D.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BW-VA-16</strong></td>
<td><strong>BW-WA-56</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woburn Winery, Inc.</td>
<td>Associated Vintners, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarksville</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BW-VA-18</strong></td>
<td><strong>BW-WA-59</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laird &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Puyallup Valley Winery, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Garden</td>
<td>Puyallup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BW-VA-20</strong></td>
<td><strong>BW-WA-60</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersburg</td>
<td>Bingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BW-VA-23</strong></td>
<td><strong>BW-WA-62</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farfelu Vineyard</td>
<td>Preston Wine Cellars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint Hill</td>
<td>Pasco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BW-VA-24</strong></td>
<td><strong>BW-WA-63</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stirling Corp.</td>
<td>Viethalger Winery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleburg</td>
<td>Sumner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BW-VA-25</strong></td>
<td><strong>BW-WA-64</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Abra Farm and Winery, Inc.</td>
<td>Hinzerling Vineyards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovingston</td>
<td>Prosser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BW-VA-26</strong></td>
<td><strong>BW-WA-66</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenandoah Vineyards</td>
<td>Snohomish Valley Winery, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edinburg</td>
<td>Marysville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BW-VA-27</strong></td>
<td><strong>BW-WA-67</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Vineyard</td>
<td>Leonetti Cellar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester</td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BW-VA-29</strong></td>
<td><strong>WISCONSIN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont Vineyards &amp; Winery, Inc.</td>
<td><strong>BW-WI-10</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleburg</td>
<td>Von Stiehl Wine, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WASHINGTON</strong></td>
<td><strong>BW-WI-16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BW-WA-8</strong></td>
<td>Fruit of the Woods Wine Cellar, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste. Michelle Vintners, Inc.</td>
<td>Eagle River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodinville</td>
<td><strong>BW-WI-17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BW-WA-48</strong></td>
<td>Von Stiehl Wine, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste. Michelle Vintners, Inc.</td>
<td>Baraboo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WISCONSIN (CONT'D.)

BW-WI-18
Wollersheim Winery, Inc.
Prairie du Sac

BW-WI-19
Stone Mill Winery, Inc.
Cedarburg

BW-WI-25
Door Peninsula Winery, Inc.
Sturgeon Bay

BWC-WI-27
Old Style Colony
Verona

BW-WI-28
The Lawlor Family Winery
La Crosse